
10 Holbourne Street, Bushland Beach, Qld 4818
House For Sale
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10 Holbourne Street, Bushland Beach, Qld 4818

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 727 m2 Type: House

Kody Dart

0499773686

https://realsearch.com.au/house-10-holbourne-street-bushland-beach-qld-4818
https://realsearch.com.au/kody-dart-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-townsville


Price Guide | $625,000

This immaculate family home is designed to offer ultimate comfort. Prepare for scenic views, tranquillity and privacy, with

no rear neighbours to interrupt your peace.This home has been meticulously designed to fully capitalise on its advantages

position. The alfresco area, beautifully elevated and fenced off, creates a sensation of a raised outdoor setting while

maintaining easy access to the backyard.That's just the beginning! Inside, the home features finish that elevate luxury and

comfort to the highest level! You have to check this one out for yourself.Features we love:- 6.6kW solar system- Front

living area with carpet and split system air conditioning- Kitchen features walk-in pantry - with a servery to the alfresco.-

Mirrored built-in robes and quality plush carpets in bedrooms- Spacious Internal laundry- Tiled alfresco area, elevated

above the yard- Open-plan living and dining- LED lights throughout- Genuine double gate side access- Secondary living

space with split system air conditioning- Additional walk-in linen cupboard- Modern bathroom with floating bench and

shower niche- Master bedroom with carpet, large walk-in robe, and ensuite- No rear neighbours- Quality plush carpet in

all bedrooms- Ensuite with his and hers sinks, closed-in shower with niche- Stone bench tops- Low-maintenance yard-

Built-in storage solutions - Close proximity to nearby grocery shops, petrol station and café- Modern bathroom fixtures -

Nestled in a quiet cul-de-sac with no rear neighbours- Elevated position to capture sea breezesWe look forward to seeing

you here soon!Interested parties should verify the accuracy and currency of the information and make their own

independent inquiries, as the agent cannot attest to the correctness of the information provided. Please rely on your own

inspection and investigations to determine if this property is suitable for your requirements, and the information

provided is general in nature. Belle Property Townsville bears no liability for any loss sustained due to inaccuracy or

omission.


